[Implementation Situation and Application Evaluation of "Standards for Control and Elimination of Malaria"].
The application evaluation of "Standards for Control and Elimination of Malaria" was carried out in 11 epidemic provinces/autonomous regions by questionnaires, field investigation and special interviews from January to May, 2014. Two hundred and forty questionnaires were completed by the personnel from the health administrations and the institutions of disease control and prevention. The questionnaire response rate was 84% (240/285). Totally 90% participants had known and used this standards. In detail, managers from the health administration departments had a percent of 100.0% (26/26), while professionals in the institutions of disease control and prevention had a percent of 88.8% (190/214). In malaria-endemic provinces/autonomous regions/municipalities, 18 training classes of malaria control and prevention were held from January 2012 to December 2013. This standards was one of the main contents. One hundred and fifty-two pieces of suggestion and recommendation were obtained, with 84.2% (128/152) relating to personnel and supporting conditions, and 15.8% (24/152) on technical issues.